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A photoaetiv¢ protoehlorophyllid=.protein ¢omplea with absorban¢¢ alld Rapt=cent maxima at 64S and 653 am was dora:ted in llr==ninil I~rley 
leaves without any r¢-darkeninil, T ~  variations of the amiditudea of the ab-.orban~ and the fluor¢.~¢¢n¢¢ of the photoaetiv¢ protoahlorophylli~k= 
with g~eening time at two different lillht intenaitiml indicate a do= relationthip between the rate of chlorophyll synthesis and the amount of the 
¢oml:t~x daring the first hours, The ehlorophyllide resulting from photoreduetion darinli greening ha~ an absorban¢© maximum at 61~ am, which 
shirt towards a shorter wav=lcnEth within a few ~conds, ladi~atins rapid liberation of the pigment from the ¢nxyme, We ¢onclade that chlorophyll 

a~:umulation proceeds throui~ continuous regeneration and phototransformation of the photoaetiv= compl¢~. 

Chlorophyll synth~is; Protoehlorophyllide redu=ar, e; Gr=nin$ 

I. INTRODUCTION 

In angiosperms chlorophyll (Chl) synthesis depends 
on light. Although much effort has been undertaken in 
order to elucidate the mechanism governing Chl accu- 
mulation in the l ight ,  the role o f  the enzyme, protochlo-  
rophyl l ide (Pchlide) reductase, in this pro~ss is still 
controversial [1-3]. This e n ~ m e  is a major membrane 
protein of  the etioplasts of  etiolated plants where it 
¢.atalyz~s the photoredaetion of  Pchlide into ¢hloro- 
phyllide (Chlide). Upon continuous illumination of  eti- 
olatexi plants the amount and the activity of this en- 
zyme, however, decrease to a low level wi th in a short  
time (I-2 h) although the rate of Chl accumulation 
increases at the same time [1,2,4]. For this reason it was 
sometimes concluded that the function of Pchlide reduc- 
tase in Chl synthesis is restricted to a short time after 
a sufficiently long period of  darkness and that Chl syn- 
thesis in greening or green leaves might involve another, 
hypothetic enzymatic system [1,2]. 

In ctioplasts. Pchlide reductase forms a stable com- 
plex with its substrate, Pchlid¢. and the cola=tar, 
NADPH [5], Upon illumination, Pehlid¢ is rapidly re- 
duced into Chlide in the complex which then dissociates 
within several minutes, The Pchl ide~nzym¢-NADPH 
complex o f  etiolated leaves, or  'photoactive Pehlide', 
has in vivo main absorbanc¢ and fluoresc.¢n~ bands at 
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650 and 657 nm, respectively [6,7], T h e e  bands disap- 
pear after a short light flash and are replaced by Chlide 
bands. I t  is therefore in principal easy to detect photoa¢- 
t i re Pchlide through in viva s~ctroscopi¢ measure- 
ments. 

If Pghlide reduotase remains the main light-requiring 
enzyme involved in Chl accumulation during greening, 
one expects the photoactiv¢ Pchlid=.-protein complex to 
be continuously regenerated and phototransformed in 
the light. If this is so, a small amount of  the complex 
should be present at any time in the ligtzt, especially 
when light intensity is low, In this paper we show by in 
viva spectroscopic measurem¢nts that this is indeed the 
case. Our results also indicate that Chlide dissociation 
from the enzyme is much more rapid in illuminated 
leaves than in ¢t iolat~ ones, which can explain that 
rapid Chl accumulation is sustained ¢v=n at relatively 
low enzyme levels. 

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Barley t~Mlin~ (tlord~um Pulgure cv, Avilion) were grow in dark- 
n¢.~ for 6 days on vermiculite and tap water at 23'C. Greening was 
performed with intact plants under cool white fluorerccnt tubes at two 
different intensiti¢= of 2 and 20 W,m "= (low and medium intemitic=) 
at 25*C. 

Flaor__~__n¢~ and fluoresccnt¢ excitation spc=tm w=r¢ rccord=d at 
77 K usinil a Perkin.Elmer LSSO fluorimeter. Fair r=cordin~ of at> 
=orbanc¢ spc=tra were ~rformed at room temperature with an optical 
multichanml analyz=r (OMA II, Prino=ton Instruments). In this car,¢ 
Srgcnin$ was carried out in the experimental r~t.up with the measuring 
light (Sylvania 21 V projector lamp. type DKM) at the same time 
actinic and analytic, at an intensity which could be fixed by tim.gin8 
the voltage applied to the lamp, The flash used to r, aturat= Pchlidc 
photorcdumtion was provided by a Strobe Multiblitz flash lamp (dura- 
tion of flash, 2 ms), Flash.induced absorbanc¢ variations at fised 
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whh the. ~rrm {1~,<1~ +~++. ~bet~. 

3. RESULTS 

The "/'/K fluorescence spectrum of a 6-day-old barley 
lcafe.xposcd to low intensity illumination lbr 5 h shows 
the 3 emission bands ~f Chl at 685, 696 and 740 nm 
normally found in green leaves (Fig. 1, insert}. This 
shows that th= photosynthetic apparatus is already well 
developed at this stage under our conditions, No dis- 
tinct emission can be s, en in the region from 600 to 670 
nm at the usual amplification, However, upon amplify- 
ing this region of the spectrum 2 emission bands at 63S 
and 653 nm appear, of which the latter is more intense 
(Fig. IA, spectrum 1). When a short light flash was 
given immediately before freezing the leaf in the light, 
the 653 nm band almost disappeared but the 635 nm 
band was unchanged (Fig. IA, spectrum 2). The 653 nm 
band was restored to its initial intensity if the leaf was 
kept under the same continuous light for 5 rain after the 
flash and was then frozen (Fig. I A, spectrum 3). Re- 
darkening of the leaf for only 5 rain after the 5 h green- 
ing period led to a large increase of the intensities of 
both 635 and 653 nm bands (Fig, IA. spectrum 4). 
Similar results were obtained with leaves pre-illumi- 
nated with light of  medium intensity, but in that case the 
amplitudes of the 635 and 653 nm bands were much 
lower and becarrm difficult to detect in leaves frozen in 
the light (Fig. 1B), 

In etiolated leaves, 2 fluorescence bands at 633 and 
657 nm are always lbund [7]. The 657 nm band arises 
from the stable, ternary complex between Pchlid,, the 
enzyme and the cofactor, NADPH (photoactive 
Pchlide). The 633 nm band arises from both protochlo- 
rophytl (Pchl) and Pchlide under inactive forms. The 
two bands at 635 and 653 nm that we found in iUumi- 
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Fig. 1, 77 K fluoresccnca Slicers of intact lcav~ in the Pchlid¢ r~Bion 
aft=r 5 h of ~r~ning at 2 (A) or 20 (B) W,m':,  Excitation wavelength 
440 am. The leaves were frozen in th~ light (1), imffmdiatcly after it 
flat~h (2), S mit'A in the lisht afl¢r a flash (3) or after a 5 rain dark p=riod 
(4). Insert; fluorcscenc~ ape.errata in the Chl region after 5 h of srcen- 

inli at 2 W,m "~, 

hated i¢aves may aris= from two equivalent Pchl(ide) 
comp[cA¢~: d'ta~ . . . . .  ' ~ ,.,u,,,., be continuously" tiynth~ized and 
trans~brmed by light during grc¢ning. It is known, how- 
ever. that Chl b emits fluorescence also around 655 nm 
in rive [9], In order to discriminate between Pchlide and 
Chl b emissions we recorded the excitation spectra of 
the 653 nm fluorescence, 

The excitation s~c t rum of  the 653 nm fluorescence 
in leaves frown in the light after a 5 h put'Sod of  greening 
under tow light intensity shows 2 maxima at 452 and 
470 nm (Fig. 2, spectrum a). The 470 nm band is duo 
to Chl b whereas the 452 nm band should b, ascribed 
to photoactiv¢ Pchlide [g]. When th0 leaves were dark- 
ened for 5 rain prior to freezing, the 4S2 nm band 
emerged as the main one and a shoulder around 470 nm 
was also visible (Fig. 2, spectrum b). Th¢ large increase 
of the 452 nm band produced by the .5 rain darkening 
confirms this band as the main excitation band of pho- 
reactive Pchlide in gr~ning leaves. For comparison the 
excitation spectrum of the 657 nm fluorescence of pho- 
toactive Pchlide in ctiolated loaves is shown (Fig. 2, 
spectrmn d). It is characteri~d by a main band at 447 
nm and a shoulder around 460 nm and is therefore 
slightly blu~-shifted in comparison to greening leaves. 

The intensity of the fluorescence of photoactive 
Pchlidc was rn=asured as a function of  gr~ning time. 
The~ measurements were. done by calculating the dig 
ference betw~n the spectrum era leaf frozen in the light 
and the spectrum of a leaf frozen immediately after a 
saturating flash• Examples of differen~ sl~.~tra ob- 
tained after 3 h of  greening under m ~ i u m  and low light 
intensity are shown in Fig. 3A. They exhibit a main 
band of photoactive Pchlide at 653 nm which varied in 
intensity during greening, Fig. 3B shows that at both 
intensities used, F653 increases for about 3 h and then 
d~reases to a low level, On the other hand the calcu- 
lated ratio of long.wavelength fluorescence (725-740 
nm) from PSl to short-wavelength fluorescence (685- 
696 m) from PSII shows an increase during the entire. 
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Fig, 2, "/7 K ¢xchation =pc=tra of the 65~ nm fluoresc=no= in leaves 
frozen af t , r  S hours st'greening at 2 W,m "= (a) or after a further 5 rain 
dark period (b), nnd 77 K excitation spectrum of the 6~? nm fluores. 
¢.¢n¢¢ of nn etiolated I~f  (¢). The amplitude of spectrum c has bl=en 

adjusted to the one of spectrum b, 
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Fill. 3, (A) ?? K fluorecen¢~= spectra of the photon=ire Pchlid¢ under 452 nm excitation after 3 h 15 rain of Ilrccnin$ at 2 (1) or 20 (2) W.m "=, 
obtained by ¢alculatini| the dif ferent spectra I~tween a leaf frozen in the light a.d a l¢af frozen after a flash (no normalization was utcd), (B) 

Time-course of the chan==~ of AFd53 and of th~ F740/FS~0 ratio during ilrccnins at both light int~ndti~, 

period of gr~ning studicd, which indicates normal de- 
velopment of the photosynthetic apparatus under both 
light intensities. After "/h of grc~ning, photon=tire Pch- 
lid= could still be detected at low but not at medium 
lit~h¢ intensity. A ~n¢ral 10-fold decrease of,~F653 was 
obsrrv¢d at medium light intensity (20 W.m <) as com- 
pared to low light intensity (2 W.m"-) throughout the 
greening period investigated. 

The regeneration of photoactive Pchlid¢ in the light 
was monitor¢d quantitatively using room tsmperature 
absorban~ measurements in rive. Measurement of the 

in vivo Chl absorbance during the first 5 h of ~=n ing  
showed that the time-.course of Chl a¢cumulation was 
identical at both light intensities u.~.d (FIB. 4A). Quanti- 
fication of the amount of photoactiv¢ Pchlide in the 
light was done by measuring sample absorban~ before 
and after a flash given at various 8r~nins times and by 
calculating differen~ spectra (unflash~ minus flashed) 
for each ~;L~c. In order to minimize the regeneration of 
Pchlide during recording after flash, fast scanning (5 s 
Per sp~trum) was l~rformed. Panel B of Fig. 4 com. 
pares difference spectra re.corded In ¢tiolatcd l~ves (1) 
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FiB. 4, (A) T ime-cou~ of th¢ increa~ of the in vivo Chl absorbancc (measured around 678 nm) at room temperature during ~'¢cninB. (B) Room 
t¢mpcrature absorban~  dilTcrcn¢~ spectra (unflash~-fla,=hed) obtain¢~ with =tiolated l=av~ (I) or with the same leave5 under greening light of  
2 W,m "~ after 3 h (2) or after a farther 5 rain dark p=riod (3), Spc¢trum I has l~¢n normalized ~vith spectrum 3, (C) Time-couri¢ of  the increase 

oi" ,dA(,'48 with l~rc=nin8 at 2 W,m': ,  
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and in the same leaves after 5 h of greening under low 
light intensity (2) or after a further 5 rain re-darkening 
(3). They all show a positive part, around 648 nm corre- 
sponding to photoactive Pchlide, and a negative part, 
around (548 nm, corresponding to its photoreduction 
product, Chlide, The data show that the actually exist- 
ing photoactiv¢ complex after 5 h ofsreening under low 
light intensity represents 6% of its amount in etiolated 
leave. A 5 rain re.darkening of the leaves raised this 
level to 15%. Under high light intensity the photoactive 
complex could not be detected using this technique due 
to background noise. 

Changes of AA648 as a function of greening time 
under low light intensity are represented in Fig. 4C. The 
absorbance of  photoactivc Pchlide was clearly detected 
only after 2 h, and its amplitude then increased gradu- 
ally in the course of greening. 

In order to explain the rapid Chl accumulation at 
relatively low levels of enzyme [1-4], we hypothesized 
that the turn-over rate of the photoactive complex is 
much faster in greening plants than in ¢tiolated ones. To 
verify this we followed the kinetics of the transtbrma- 
tion of Chlide 684 to Chlide 672 (Shibata shift, [10]). 
which reflects the liberation of Chlide from the enzyme 
and its ¢sterifieation to Chl a [I 1,12]. Original traces of 
flash-induced absorbance variations at 665 and 695 nm 
during this shiR are reproduced in Fig, 5 for leaves 
illuminated for 5 h at medium intensity. The measured 
half-time of the process (8 s) proved to be several orders 
of magnitude shorter than the corresponding half-time 
observed in 6-day.old etiolated barley leaves after a 
short flash (6 rain, [12], and data not shown). 

4. DISCUSSiON 

Up to now the photoactivc Pchlid= complex has b~n 
detected in green or greening plants only after transfer- 
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Fi/l. S. Kinetics of the flash-induce..d absorbanc~ variations at 66fl and 
695 nm after 3 h of gr~ning at 20 W.m "= followed by a 1 rain dark 

period, 

ring tl;em to darkness [9013-16]. The results presented 
in this paper demonstrate that this complex exists in the 
light. This finding strongly su~,~.Se.sts that Chl accumula- 
tion proceeds through continuous regeneration and 
phototransformation of a Pchlidc--cnzyme-NADPH 
complex with a red absorbanc¢ band at 648 nm, and is 
in agreement with a previous study showing that the 
action spectrum of Chl accumulation during greening 
has a red maximum around 650 nm it./], According to 
our measurements, the complex has slightly different 
emission and excitation maxima in stoning leaves than 
in edolamd ones (653 and 452 nm instead of 65"] and 45"/ 
nm). Such a shiR was also observed in re-darkened 
green leaves [9], and its nature is not well undt:rstood. 
"Pne Chlide which rc,sulm from Pchlid¢ photoreduction 
during greening has a red absorbancc maximum at 684 
nm, wl~ich is found also upon Pchlid¢ photoreduction 
in etiolated leaves [6,8,10]. 

The amount of the complex depends on stoning time 
and on light intensity. Shortly (= l 5 rain) aRer the onset 
of illumination the complex could not be detected, but 
aRtr l h it, fluorcsc.cnc¢ at 653 nm could be easily 
measured. The intensity of this fluorescence increased 
then up to about 3 h and then sharply declined. On the 
other hand detection of the complex by measuring its 
absorbance was possible only after 2 h. This apparent 
discrepency can ~ explained by different sensitivities of 
both methods. Unlike im fluorcw, cnc¢ intensity, the ab- 
sorbance of the compl~ exhibits a continuous increase 
approaching a plateau around S h of illumination. The 
different bchaviour of fluorescence intensity and ab- 
sorbanc~ during the period 3-5 h after the onset of 
illumination is most probably related to an increase of 
energy transfer efficiency from Pchlide to Chl, as it 
exists in re-darkened sr~n leaves [14]. An increase of 
the amount of photoactiv¢ complex during the first 
hours of greening is consistent with the acceleration of 
Chl synthesis and with the increase of the amount of 
Pchlide observed in this period [18]. 

The actual amount of the photoactive complex de- 
pends on light intensity. This is clearly evidenced by our 
fluorcsctnc~ data (Fig. 3B) which show an inverse pro- 
portionality with light intensity in an intensity range at 
which Chl accumulation still occurs at the same rate 
(Fig. 4A). This observation can be explained by the 
linear dependence of the rate constant of Pchlide pho- 
toreduction on light intensity [19], if one assumes that 
Pchlide and NADPH availability is not limited, In other 
words, the turn-over of the complex increases with light 
intensity, which ensures efficient synthesis of Chl at low 
steady-state levels of the photoacfiv= complex, Such 
rapid turn-over would not be possible if the release time 
of Chlide was long, as observed for the classical Shibata 
shift in e'.iolated i~aves [I0,12]. A shortening of this shift 
would be a necessary condition for the observed rate of 
Chl synthesis. Our kinetics measurements indeed re- 
vealed a considerable -cccleration of the process. 
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In conclusion, the presented results clearly indicate 
that Pchlide photoreduction in 8reening leaves is oper- 
ated by the enzyme Pchlide reductase as it is in etiolated 
leave,  but that the turn-over of  the photoactive com- 
pl~ is Srcatly accelerated, 
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